The Lord’s Prayer
Let us pray the Lord's Prayer:
Now let us apply it in prayer...
Our Father....praise Him as our good loving Father...His
care...protection...provisions...what else...pray for the
fatherless...orphans...unloved...the elderly...cleanse us of bad images of God...
Which art in heaven...petition Him for a heavenly perspective...thank God heaven
will be our home...intercede for all who are not yet in Lamb's Book of Life...Selah.
Hallowed be your name...worship His name and nature...consider in prayer each
of His covenant names:
Jehovah - The Great I Am (Exodus 3:14)
Jehovah Jireh - The Provider (Genesis 22:14
El Shaddai - The Lord God Almighty (Genesis 49:24-25)
Adonai - Our Shield (Genesis 15:1-5)...
Jehovah Rophi - The Healer (Exodus 15:26)
Jehovah M Kadesh - The Righteous One (Lev. 20:7-8)
Jehovah - Our Banner (Exodus 17:15)
call upon His name for veterans...the grieving...the lonely...mentally
disabled...physically handicapped...
Your Kingdom come...Declare that King Jesus will reign in a nation ____________
...ask that His Kingdom come to our government naming agencies and leaders...as
well as your city...naming agencies and leaders...pause and name schools in your
area......pray an invasion of His Kingdom in Hollywood, sex trafficking, areas of
addiction...business world...your neighborhood... now surrender to His control...
ask that His Kingdom replace yours...pledge to be a Kingdom keeper...

Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven...ask for a revelation of heaven...and
then target in prayer...the Body of Christ... hospitals...terminally ill...abused
children...county jail...prisons...families of prisoners...gangs...
Give us this day our daily bread...spend some time thanking Him for His
provisions for you...welcome Him to meet your daily needs...seek Him as to how
you can be someone's Bread of Life...bring the poor to the throne...the
homeless...in faith see His provisions for your local church and missions
outreach...touch the wealthy to give...
Forgive us our sins...name them_______...the sins of our nation...city...
...Hollywood...internet...in mercy pray for those who have had abortions and
those who do abortions...
As we forgive those who sin against us...who cause us to live in debit...who
overload us with non-essentials...ask Him to show you those in your life you need
to forgive...offer restitution and releases...claim divine forgetfulness of past...
Lead us not into temptation...cleanse us of selfishness and ego
preoccupation...anger...fears...doubts...being negative and critical...
Deliver us from the evil one...imagine where the devil has gotten a foothold and
evict him in Jesus Name...entertainment world...sex trade business...drug
abuse...domestic violence...crime...occult practices...the military...seek His
protection for law enforcement...
For yours is the Kingdom and power and glory for ever... declare over your life
and family the coming of Jesus...the same for your city... the community of
faith...unified...declare that Jesus will become even more bright for all to see.
Father God remind us all to pray tomorrow at noon.
Amen...wait for Him to speak in response to your prayers.

